Self-Service Multi-Deck

Refrigerated merchandiser for bakery, beverage, cheese, deli or produce.

Photo may depict options not included on standard models.
Available Options

- Additional, alternate standard case heights available: 52” and 72”.
- 72”H available with (1)row each 10”, 14” and 18” adjustable angle painted metal shelving.
- Undershelf lighting.
- Bullet leg base with adjustable height toekick.
- Stainless steel base trim.
- Cart bumper.
- Interior and exterior stainless steel finish.
- White or other painted metal interior finish.
- Solid surface, stainless steel or stone case top.
- Rear electrical raceway.
- Dual top lighting (requires extended case top + 2”).
- Remote glycol or CO2 refrigeration packages.

Base Model Features

- Sled runner base construction.
- Standard 50-1/4”H, 42” D with 15-15/16”H toekick height.
- 60 degree front dieboard.
- Painted metal exterior.
- Adjustable base painted metal to match exterior (front, sides, & rear).
- Stainless steel exterior trim.
- Painted metal outside back and 21”D case top.
- Black painted metal interior.
- Interior trim to match interior.
- (1)row each 10” and 16” adjustable flat painted metal shelving with product stop and price tag molding.
- 5-1/2”H X 1/2” dieboard plex.
- Clearvoyant LED top light.
- Front electrical raceway.
- Energy efficient fans.
- Remote DX refrigeration package.